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The Walt Disney Company, commonly known as Walt Disney or simply Disney (/ Ëˆ d Éª z n i /), (common
metonym: Mouse, also Mouse House) is an American diversified multinational mass media and entertainment
conglomerate headquartered at the Walt Disney Studios in Burbank, California.
The Walt Disney Company - Wikipedia
The Walt Disney Company, together with its subsidiaries and affiliates, is a leading diversified international
family entertainment and media enterprise.
About - The Walt Disney Company
Biography Early life: 1901â€“1920. Walt Disney was born on December 5, 1901, at 1249 Tripp Avenue, in
Chicago's Hermosa neighborhood. He was the fourth son of Elias Disneyâ€•â€”â€Œborn in the Province of
Canada, to Irish parentsâ€•â€”â€Œand Flora (nÃ©e Call), an American of German and English descent.
Walt Disney - Wikipedia
The Walt Disney Company, comunemente conosciuta come Disney, Ã¨ una multinazionale statunitense, con
sede principale a Burbank in California. Ãˆ stata fondata nel 1923 da Walt Disney e suo fratello Roy, con il
nome di Disney Brothers Studios, rinominata successivamente Walt Disney Productions nel 1929, e infine nel
1986 viene chiamata col nome ...
The Walt Disney Company - Wikipedia
Consultation outcome Sky Fox Merger - Proposed Undertakings - by 21st Century Fox, Inc and the Walt
Disney Company
Sky Fox Merger - Proposed Undertakings - by 21st Century
The Walt Disney Company Italia S.r.l. (giÃ The Walt Disney Company Italia S.p.A.) Ã¨ una societÃ editoriale
italiana, divisione della The Walt Disney Company.
The Walt Disney Company Italia - Wikipedia
Other Disney World Discounts and Deals. LAST UPDATE: 1/14/19. Here youâ€™ll find out how to get other
Disney World discounts for all the â€œextrasâ€• that can really add up when you vacation at Walt Disney
World or other Orlando destinations â€” items like parking, stroller rental, wheelchair/ECV rental, Internet
access and lots more!
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